
It Looks as If Tomorrow
Nigirt Would Be
A BIG NIGHT
At The Armory
Be Sure to Be ln On It

CARTETON GLEE CLUB

CONCERT TOMORROW EVE

Seniors Present Program by \YeIl-
Knortn Singers.

F.TTHER I.]iD ]TOTHER GOL\I+.

Tiolin Solos-Reatlings.

You have to take Your hats off to
the Seniors after all. They have sure-
ly done us a good turn this time. How?

-you go to the Armory tomorrow
night and find out. OniY thirtY-flve
cents, too, for High School Students.
Going? I certainly am! It t'ili onlY
take tbe price of a mrcvie and a treai,
and the Corleton Glee Club is the best
organization of its kind in the state.

Tiolin! Ileotler!
Think of it! Twenty-four College

fetiows singing toEether. And a vio-
lin solo, and a quartette and a sex-
tette-and then that Mr. Calderwood-
he surely looks like a splendid reader.
They liked him in Mankato last light

-and I want to hea.r him tonight, too.
They say riVr. Itnder used to direct the
Gl€e Ciub at south ljabota State col-
lege. And now he's at Carleton. I
know he's good. Did you read the
other day that he was the accompanist
of the Apollc Club in llinnea;rolis?
You can tell he'd have a fine Glee
Club. He looks Lnighty capable.

I hope they sing Blorrlng Bubbles.
I never will quite forget that song.
Some of those fellorvs look comical,
as if there would be some fun in the
Concert. I'm going to get Daal and

(Continuecl oD page 3.)

TEAM PLACES WELL IN
STATE HIGFT SCHOOL TOURNEY

NEW ULM CARRIES COLORS OF I lTH DISTRICT

INTO SECOND R.OUND OF GAMES

LOSE TO FARIBAULT HIGH

How About lt?

Doe ir-ew Ulm High
'Want a

Baseball Team)
Let's Hear From )"ou!

CTASS GAMES REVEAL
MATERIAL FOR 192I

Juliol Ro-l-s Qualify .ls slrtvinci-

lrles.t

}'.ICTL 'T FIYN FL.I.TTI]NED.

Solthomore Girls Defeat .'lll Comers.

Displaying bettel' all-around fo|nr'
than any of their: opponents the Junior'
Boys again captured the Class Cham-
piopship for the class of 1921. Their
tean composed of Langmack, Tauer',
the Ha|r'is brothels, Iferzog, Kretsch
and Olsen provecl too much for the
Sophomore quint in their encounter,
antl a 24 to 16 victory for the third-
]-eal men resulted. Langmack starred
for the Juniors while Schleuder and
Fritsche put up a good game fol' the
Sophomoles.

JT-NIORS 2g-SENIORS 8.

The Seniors had previously defeat-
ed the light anil inexperienced tr'resh-
men team by h 41 to 11 score, so a good
game lvas expected when the final
Junior';Seniol garne rvas helcl. The
J ulrlol's cqen tnouEir weaireneu 0;, '"le
loss of Hetzog were decisive winners.
Langmack and Tauer s'tarred on the
offensive, while the g;uarding of the
Han'is blothers was air tight. Hey-
man put up a goocl game for the los-
ers. but was unable to locate the bas-
ket with his long shots.

FACULTY LOSNS.

The clime,x of the season came when
the Facul,ty challenged the winning

(Continued. on Bage 3.)
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TH,I.U ][.I[I'S (;OOD SIIO\TING I.T
(r-tRI,BT0r.

On Wednesday morning, f{arch 17th,
the Nerv UIm High School basket ball
team, champions of the eleventh dis-
trict wele enroute to the state Tour-
nament held at Carleton College,
Northfield, l{inn. Our team was the
flrst to al}ive and after registering
they viewed the college. In the even-
ing they were forrnally entertained at
a circus given by the college, 'lvhich
was greatly enjoyed by ai]. At about
ten o'clock the coaches held a con-
ference and drew for places. The
r'€sult of Coach Church's draw was
that we were to play Kasota at ten-
thirty the next morning.

IiASOTA GAIIB.
'fhe teams came on the floor at

ten-twenly and after a little basket
shooting they lined up to flght out the
thiral game of the tournament. The
game was one of the fastesL and
cieanest game of the tournament and
of course, the local team romped off
with a 23 to 11 victory. The teams
started off at a fast pace and Jentz
soon connected with a basket and Os-
sie followed. The locals had nine
points before their opponents managed

(Continued on page 2.)

DISTRIOT.'I'ITI,I' }ION BI T}YO

HARD CONTBSTS.

SLEEPY NYE GAIID.
On Saturday, ]Iarch 6, the local

High School basket ball team scored
another clean, decisive victory over
the Sleepy Eye aggregation. The
game was played at tbe Y. 1{. C. A.
Gym at llankato and the accompany-
ing followers of both teams witnessed
a hummer of a game. ,Slee3y Eye, al-
rhough defeated, did not cornplain and
took the defeat very philosophically.
As usual Sleepy Eye started seoring
when Schueller netted a free throw,
but Hamann tied the count in the next
minute of play, and from then on our
team was never passed. Tbe first hall
ended 11 to 8 in our favor. The sec-
rnd ba.lf startpd N'itb tbe team in eood
t'orm, but soon slowed, dorvn, a1d at
one tim€ the score was only 17 to 15

in our favor. Then the team took a
grand spurt and ended in fine style.
The team worked well a]l-around with
Harry and Ossie getting the majority
of baskets, while the Graff brothers
played a fine defensive game. llr.
Swanson of Comfrey refereed, while
Mr. Scherer of Mankato was ttre um-
pire.

(Continuetl on Dage 3.)

CARLETON COLLEGE GLEE CLUB

WILL SING AT ARMORY TOMORROW NIGHT
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-ITIILDTIC NT'trTRDR.

With this issue the Athletic year at
New Ulm High probably ends, antl the
curtain descentls until next Septern'
iber. In order to give Athletics a flt-
ting farew-ell, Tlrc (iraphos Staff has
decided to publish this issue as an

Athletic Number. trt is 'especially fit-
ting to r1o this since rve can include in
this issue an account of the State High
Sthscl Basketbali tournament. In'e
are proucl of our team this Year, and
we have cause to be proud of their
record. To them, and to Athleties,
which rnake High 'School life so in-
teresting, we dedicate this Athletic
nurnber of The Graphos.

(iraphos Staff.

cottMfi_tiIt)ATI0NS.

Dear "Mr. Graphos:"
I have not gotten any satisfaction

from you this year. WhY is this?
I will confidently teli You why.

You are too dry r,vith not enough
humor. If I were You I would have
more jokes even if they did not occur
in school. You coulal also write more
"mushy" things, sntl features which
always please the reader.

The staff that publishes Ybu is big
enough to put out a bet{er "You."
Please clo not take this as ridiculing
you, but I mean it in a kind way so

that it will be of use to You.
Yours truly,

'Mr. Student."

Dear "[Ir. Student:"
I wish to inform You that You do

not at all unclerstard me. You have
let some 'of your ciassmates put some

silly notions into Your head.
The fact that (you saY) I am drY

which you tried to point out will nev-
er convince me of it. You and Your
fellow-students must keep in nind
that you are not tire only readers of
me. If you were I could nevcr ccn-
tinue. The business men alnd otrtsid-
ers are the ones that really count. They
do not all know of the haPPenings in

TIIII GRAPITOS

High Schooi. flaybe they have heartl a
little about the goings on, but wish
to have further particulars.

AIso, if I contained jokes that had
been taken from other magazines,
lvhat would you say? You would be
going around poking fun at me. I
lvou1d rather not be made up of jokes
that 'are not new. There are also
plenty of magazines and books in the
library and elsewhere containing jokes
and "mushy" things.

You said the Graphos Staff was big
enough to make a better "me," but
you must remernber that they are
publishing me besides their school-
rvork. Their studies canot be shirkecl.

If you are not pleased with my an-
slv-er, I wish you would take the place
of one of the members of the staff for
one or trvo issues, and you woulcl see

it the way I do.
Yours truly,

'l[r. Graphos."

.IIHICII Is IOI'B AGE?

lVhat age 'rvill people arrive at if
they live long enough? Dotage.

lVhat age do girls iook forward to
with anxiety? \Iarriage.

\Yhat age does the soldier often
have to find? Courage.

'What age do the heathen nations
wolship? Image.

What age is required in high seas?
Tonnage.

What age is no less or more? Aver-
age.

In'hat age do people get stuck on?
\Iucilage.

At what age are vessels to ride
safely? Anchorage.

What age is necessary to the cler-
gyman? Parsonage.

What age is one of communication?
Postage.

What age is most important to
a conductor? \{ileage.

What age is shared by the doctor
and the thief? Pillage.

What age is slavery? Hostage.
'What is most enjoyed at breakfast?

Beverage.
What age is the mtost incligestible?

Sausage.-Selectetl.

Teacher: "Do you ever find anything
else on eyes except scabs."

Pupil: "Yes flies."

TUAIT }TAIiIIS GOOD SHOITING Af
CARLDTON.

(Continued from page i.)

to get their flrst counter. The first
half ended 11 to 4. The second balf
saw Kasota take a spurt, but two suc-
cessive field goals by Bergie brought
us into a nice lead. The team was
never endangered very much through-
out the game. Ossie led with four
fiekl goals while the Graff brothers
played their usual fine defensive game.
.Harry covered the floor in great styie
ancl helpecl the team along greatly.
In the last part of the game Hamann
went in for Bergie, while Ray re-
lieved Jentz.

The line-up was as follows:
New Ulml Position.
Shapiro ......Forward
Berg . .tr'orwarcl
Esser, Capt. ....Center
Graff R.
Graff, J. .Guard

Baskets: Esser 4, Berg 3, Ilamann
2, J. Graff 1.

Referee: Anderson of St. Olaf.

FARIBAIILT GA}IE.
The local team met defeat and were

put out of the running for higher hon-
ors by the strong Faribault quin'tet
in the flrst contest Thursday evening.
The Faribault team was one of the
strongest at the tournament and was
picked by many dopesters to win the
state title, but due to some injuries
and some very hard games, they were
iater defeated in the semi-finals by
Red Wing who cleared their way for
the title. Thus the team rniacle a goocl

showing, although they lost 2t to.76.
The opponents were first to score af-
ter about a half minute of play and
soon made another, basket, but then
Ossie got going and evened the score,
but towards the end of the first half
the locals slackened up a litt1e and
the end of the half resulted 15 to 10

in Faribault's favor. The second half
was just as fast as the first one and
the locals ou'tplayed their opponents
during this period. Although the
score was always ciose throughout
the locals could not manage to put
over a win. Ossie again rraade a hit
rvith the basket, and Jentz also played
a whirlwincl game. It was by far the
best game the locai team played this
year. The line-up was as foliows:
New U1m. Faribault.
Shapiro ...q... Excog
Ilamann ..F......:..... Fleck
Esser . ....C.. Finley
Graff, R. ..G.... Bennet
Graff, J. ...G.......... Leach

Baskets: Esser 3, J. Graff 2, H'a-
mann 1, Shapiro 1, Finley 3, Fleck 2,

Excog 1, Bennet 2, Leach 1.

tr'ree Throws: Excog none out of
four, Fleck 3 out of 7, Bennet none
out of 1, Shapiro 2 out of 8.

Referee: Lynch of St. Cloud.

RED IIING STATH CHAIPIONS.
The tournament this year as a

whole was a very close and interesting
one and much science and skiil was
always in evidence. Also a great many
surprises were made. Red Wing won
the right to play Mankato in the finals
by defeating Faribault by a score of 24

to 11, which was a complete surprise,
while Mankato also sprang another
surprise by ctefeating the strong Vir-
ginia quint 23 Lo 14. The flnal game
was played Friclay night before a
crowd of 3,000 people. Red Vling
showed by far a much better brand
of basket ball than Manikato did, and
won the State Championship title by
a score of 21 to 10, and therefore re-
ceived the large silver basket ball,
South High of Minneapolis was award-
ed the silver loving cup for best con-
duct ancl appearance.

Ossie on Seconil dll-State Team.
Oscar Esser, captain of the New

Ulm quint was selected as Center on
the Second All-State team. Hatl his
team been able to participate in more
games, he would have undoubtedly
been given a berth on the regular A11-

State five. The selections were matle
by the six "C" men of the Carleton
basketball team.

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

ONE

Lump Payment
OR

ExtendedPayments
WHICH ?

The New
EDISON

'The Phonograph with a Soui"

If you want to know horv

other people pay for their
New Edison, we'il tell you.

Some buy for cash. Others,
who can't 'well afforcl to buy
for cash, take the partial-pay-
ment plan; they feel that this
accommodatioa is a worth-
while privilege. Some dispose

of the cost with a few large
payments. Others make the
payments small, and spreacl

them out.

In other wortls, there is no

set rule. Come in, select your
moclel. Tell us horv you

would like to pay for it.
That's all.

Scbmucfter & Burll
Pharmacg

${eu Ulm, - J{Cinnesota

$stablished in lB75

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn

4 per cent interest, com-

pounded semi-annually,

at this strong,long-estab-

lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Capital and Surplus $200,000
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I 9 2 0

He. There is nothing new in
this world.

She. It's your oriln fault. Why

don't you tratle at the lVoncler

Store where they always have

something ne'w.

We have the new things first
and the flrst things ne\T.

The 'Wonder 
Store

P. A. BECKER, Prop.

Paul Jones Middies
The Favorite Graduation

Costume

.JONE1'

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busiest Store in Town

CARLETON GLEE CLf,B CONCERT

TOITOREOII' NIGHT.
(Continuecl from page 1.)

l{ot},er to go. They never take in
High Schooi doings any rncle. They
think we don't have anything rl'crth
going to.

Tickets !

There's Louis Koehler now. Heyl
Wait a minute, Louis. I want t1'/o
more tickets-for the folks. My treat

-I never took thern anyrvhere in rny
Iife before-but I rvant them to hear
the Carleton Glee Club. They say they
are the best attractio-r- that has come
to town for a coon's age. I'II bet every
seat will be taken. I hnow Itm going,
and going early so as not to miss any-
thing. I'11 see you at the Armory-at
a quarter of eight tomorron- night. So
long.

DISTRICT TITLE IIO:[ III TITO
HARD CONTBSTST

(Continued irom page 1.)

. IIINNEOIIA GAIIE.
On Friday, X{areh 12, the local bas-

keteers won the deciding game for
the championship of the 11th district,
and thereby earned the right to take
part in the state tournament helcl at
Carieton last week, by defeating the'
strong Minneota quint at the Lamber-
ton High School Gymnasium. The lo-
cals, although "dope" had flgured.
them to win easily, encountered a very
hard and exciting battle, and never
was the score such that a walk-away
could be anticipated. Of the crowd of
500 people who witnessed the game
50 per cent were from }linneota, 1vho,
though ioyal to their team, rvent home
sadly disappoieted. As is nearly al-
ways the case our opponents mracle the
first counter by netting a free tht'ow,
which Harry soon tied. . From then on
the local quin+.et .was always in the
lead, although not by a very iarge
margin. The first half endecl 16 to
10 in our favor. During the second
half ilIinneota played on even terms
with our boys and the outcome of the
giame was still very much in atoubt tiU
the final whistle blerv. The good
quality of the game rvas very much
marred by the frequent fouling of
both teams, rvhich slowed up the
team very much. The honors of the
home team were shared very evenly,
and only due to the good team work
was victory possible. ilfr. ,Swanson of'Ccmfrey again refereed, while \(r.
Ward of the Mankato Comm€rcial Col_
lege umpired, and the decisions of
these two able officials were never
questioned.

CI,ASS GAIIES RETEAI, trIATERIAL
FOR 1921.

(Continued from page 1.)

Juniors to a game for the school cham-
pionship (first team men barred).
Strengthened by the addition of Pro-
fessor T!'alter Julius of the Depart-
ment bf Physical Defense, and Dr.
Joseph Schueller, head of the Depart-
ment of LongshotologV, the Faculty
hoped to carry homs the laurels. But
the doughty Juniors said them nay.
The score at the end of the first half
was 14 to 11 in behalf of the Learned

Professors. Ilowever, in the second
haif their attack weak€ned. and Lang-
rnack and Tauer sunk the winning
baskets. The whole faculty team dis-
played marvelous speed-but lacked
endurance to cinch a victory. The
final score was 20 to 17 for tbe cham-
pion Juniors. Great credit is due to
Referee Graff for his coolness in hand-
Iing so crucial a contest. 3,500 inter-
ested spectators viewecl the game!
The receipts were 1,200,000 yen! Cur-
tain fol basket balll

SOPHOITORH GIITLS gCHAIIPS.'

JUNIORS YS. FRESHIES.
The first of the inter-class basket

ball games was played last'IIonday, at
4:30, by the tr"reshies and the Juniors.
As rndght be expected, there was a
great difference, both in size ancl
playing ability, between the two
teams. Everyone knows that the Jun-
ior Girls have held the inter-class
championship for ,the pas,t two years;
the Freshies had never appeared be-
fore an audience before, as a result
the game proved to me rather moie
amusing than exciting. The final
score was 35 to 7 in favor of the Jun-
iors.

?he follo,wing girls playerl on the
Freshmen team: Forvrarcls-Loraa
Schleuder and flinnie Gewerth; Guards

-Alyce Merth and Elizabeth Hintz;
Centers-Ceciiia Hough and Julia
Hauenstein; Sub-Loreine Leist.

The Junior line-up was as follows:
Forwards-Margaret Bentclahl and
\'Iildred Eibner; Guards-Aurelia
Schneider ancl Katherine Koehler;
Centers-Helen Woetbke and Mae
Koehler; Sub-Lyttia Tomschin.

JLJNIORS TS. SOPHO]TORES.
Thursday at 4:30 the winners of the

tv/o precealing gamres met for the final
game for the inter-class championship.
Both hacl proved their playing abiiity

-the game promised to be interesting
at least.

The game startetl with lots of pep-
nor did this diminish during the game.
The girls piayed harder than at any'
other time during the year. At the
end of the first half the victory seemecl
to hang on the Junior side of the fence

-just out of the reach of the Soph-
ies. But finally thc tide turned and
the Sophomores won by a score of
16 to 12:' thereby gaining the title of
inter-class.champions of '19 ancl '20.

Sophomore line-up: Centers--.Olivia
Meicll and Ruth Reim; Guartls-Bes-
sie Dietz and Joyce Alwin-Forwards

-Florence ,Schneider and Gertrude
Esser; Sub-Margaret'Woebke.

Junior liae-up : Forwards-Margaret
Bentdahl and Mildreci Eibner; Guards

-Aurelia Schneider and Katherine
Koehler; Centers-Helen Woebke and
n'Iae Koehler; Su,b-Lydia Tomschin.

GONN BUT NOT FORGOTTEN.
"Are carterpillars goocl to eal?"

asked little Tommy at the ilinner-
table.

"No," saicl his father, "what makes
you ask such a question while we are
eating?"

"You hail one on your lettuce, but
it's gone now," repliecl Tommy,

oH sAY! y:';[{'.,#,#if
WE'II HAVE SOME

FRESH HOME-MADE CANDY
ICE CREAM OR A HOT DRINK
Try Our Brick Ice Cream At Your Next Party

IYeu UIm Candg Kitchen
PHONE NO. 230

i[,*

Remember your Friends with a
Nice Box of Home-Made

Candies

TnE FoUNTAIN INx
W. EIBNER 6 SO,^/

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

A. G. SpauldingAthletic Goods
HOUSTON FOUNTAIN PENS
REXO CAMERAS and FILMS

PIONEER DRUG STORE
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CHIPS I'ROIT TH}) JOKE BLOCK.

IIr. Schlammel: "Am I to under-
stand that this boy stluck you in the
execution of your duty?"

Freshie: "We11, not exactly, 'twas
more in the pit o' rrre stummick."

Iliss tr'rederickson: "Those r'vere the
Dalk Ages."

Pupil: "Why were they callecl Dark
Ages ?"

lliss Frederickson: "Because thele
\','ere so many knights."

"Tbey tell me you're to be the lead-
ing character at, the Seniol Class
PIay?"

"I am."
"Yes ?"
"Sure. I'm to be usher'. Lead 'em

to their seats."

The young man siclled into the
jeweier's shop rvitir a furtive air'. He
handed the jerveler a t'ing lvith the
stamrneled statement that he 

"vishedit marked with some names.
What names do you wish?" inquired

the jeweler in a sympathetic tone.
"Flom Henry to Cla.ra," the young

man blushingly whispered.
The jeweler looked from the ring to

the young man and said in a fatherly
manner: "Take my advice young man,
and have it simpiy engraved 'From
Henry.'"

THI' Cf,ASS PLAY.
Soft trembly music-(enter our

Hero.)
Eddie: "Ye gods! Where are the

papers?"
'Willum: "What paBers?"
Eddie: "The cig papers."
Willum: "Ha! Ha! They're at the

blacksmith's."
Eddie: "Coises, tire've been forged."

UUCH ASBESTOS.

"Snoring is music to my ears,"
"How's that, music?"
"She'et music."

Graphos Editor: "Good editors are
rarely, if ever, good talkers."

Other: "I always thought you were
a fine speaker."

"If I wer.e to break into your cel-
lar would the coal chute?

"No, but the kindling lvood."

OfiT.BRAGEXD.
Soidier from "Over there:" "{es sir,

went over the top three times-and gol
hit twice."

Soldier from "Over here:" "Hugh,
I curried two thousand mules ancl tev-
er got a kick."

Mr. ,Church amused. his students the
other day during a chemdstry lecture,
by relating a story about an old Ger-
man professor who, in narrating the
fact that cyanite of potassium was a

very deadly poison, went so far as to
say that "one drop of thjs stuff placed
on the tongue of a rabbit would kill
the strongest man!"

Little Edward had lived much among
his pet kittens. So when he went
with his mother to church to see his
twin sisters baptized, and saw the
water in the font, he turned to his
mother and asked: "Mother, which one
of the two are you go:ng to keep?"

TIIE GR APIIOS

EXCHANGES
We now have a list of about thirtY-

flve exchanges. The follorving are
some of the latest ones: The fan-
hantller. The lYeekly Ypsi-Semr The
Comet, The Black anil Retl, The High
Sehool Life, The Golilenrod, The Rous-
er, The Tattler, and The Brookings
School News.

'Ihe Rouser is one of the new ones.
It is published six times in the school
year. The last numiber was a patriotic
number and contained considerable
material about Washington anal Lin-
coln.

The Iligh School Life is a weil bal-
anced paper. The atirletic and ex-
chauge columns are specialties. This
is what they say about our paper, "A
snappy little paper. IIore iokes vrant-
ed."

'[he Blaek anil ReaI. A monthly pap-
er pubiished by the students of The
North\l'estern College. A big part of
your paper consists of advertisements.
Ilaterial that would be of more bene-
fit to all could be put in the same
space. Rather too partisan in poli-
tics.

The Comet. Ttreir Seniors are very
busy with the annual. The article on
School Spirit is very interesting.

The Brookfurgs Sehool Nervs. This is
another of our new exchanges. It is
a paper that is full of news from be-
ginning to end.

The lYeekly Ypsi-Sem. A newsy
little Baper. More jokes would add
Fep to the paper.

The GolilenrotL More prominent
headlines would make your paper
more attr:active. TVhere is your ex-
change column?

The Tattler. Windom is having
some good luck in basket, ball. The
Seniors have chosen their class play.
The name of it is: All of a Suililen
Peggv.

The Panhaniller. Your columm en-
titled "Ouija" is interesting. Keep it
up and put a few more jokes in your
paper L. E. H.

Student: (rushing into library) "I
lvant to take 'The Life of Caesar.'"

Teacher: "I'm sorry, but Brutus
beat you to it." Ex.

CHULKE'S1HE STUDENTS'
SHOPPINC HOME

Beautiful Easter Styles

Ready for Your
' 

Inspection

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,

Bf,OUSES, MIDDIE,S, NDCtr.

IYEAR, BEAUTIFUf, SILKS

_{ND DRESS GO0DS, Sf,OES.

Come in snil let us shorr yotr

our Spring Boots.

-{.Iways a pleasure to show

Gooils.

CHULKE'
STORE OF STYLE,
SERVICE. OUALITY

We Fit Your
Eses Rtghtt

Grind lenses in our ovn shop.
Broken lenses replaced on short

notice.
For up-to-date gla.sses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Optometist and Optician

Ncu UIm, Min6ota

We keep in advance of the
Procession.'

Our Spring Styles are
Leaders.

Spring Suits for Young Men

$35-$40-$45-$50

Come in and look

Hummel Bros.
14 No. Minn. St. New Ulm, Minn.

ORSTER
OR

INE

urniture

OUR SPR/I/G EXPOSITIOA{!
. Today we prove our leadelship in style in the large

showing of the fresh fashions in everything pertaining to
the Spring wardlobe.

Men and women known for their good dressing will flncl
in the displays of this store reliabie guides as to what is
newest, smartest and most acceptable in all ready-to-wear.

ll'e extenil to-you a hearty rvelcome to come anil inspect
our Spring offerings.

CROT/E BROS. I l0 N. Minnesola St
Neo Ulm, Minn.

Christmas Banfting CIub

You have been thinking

about opening a Savings Ac-

count. You have decided rvhat

you could save eacb rnonth

and tbe amount you rvould

have at the end of a year.

Now is the time to convert

your thoughts into action.

Join our Christmas Bank-

ing Club.

Farmers(vMerchants
State Banll

NEW ULM,

affiliated rvith

Farmers Trust and Saoings Banft

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New Ulm, -:- -i- Minnesota

liller Rochester Clothes

Just lYright Shoeg

Mellibbin ffots, Caps anil Gloves

We Want the High SchoolTrade


